
gaiiks Gain Half Game en Btewiisvas Iiatter Lese te tigers in Hectic Eleven-Innin- g Dli
i : i
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fflDLE SUPS IN

." AMAH. GOLF

Hlanerch Star Falls Behind, hi

Second Day's nay.
Has 160

r? QUALIFIESTOLLEY
JCYRIL

rtrnrkllnr. Sines.. Scut. 4. Johnny
tic veuthful Llnnerel. star, was

K't Ph'lladelpl.lun In turn n his
nelrd n"nlir.vlnr card In the nmn- -

rem I rfinmplenslilit here.
ii T4 en Saturday In tj

reimc , hut s ippcti nntt.v in inc
tfr. i. i,,,. ,iil took mn Ml. giving him
'." tetiil et'HiO. which will, In nil prebn- -

,ll(' vcry "m!t of lhc -- tt'
t!W Maxwell, of Trent.m. nnd
fliiiiner W. Wlill. "f New. Verkpific-l- a

I? themselves of elimliiii.,
tleii whcn.tluir cards for Hip thirty-H- i

W Play lotiileil lfil) ami 103. respec- -

Cvr'il .1. II. Toiler, I've siege gun of
.'.tj invading BiUIsh tnin. rhipllcatrd

dl, 74 e ruitlirtiny r wing me eiiii
trv Club links in exactly the Kipicfig

111k 1 1S assures him of nekv ,
plflre

,y...-- .

In the in. irh 11 J it Iho II tip.
In the '"'' I'LVeh

Vc nvnllflhle teno 'O" ''
plar weie mere tlmi 141) pelfer. thirtj.
three 1th fPoi-e- et .8 or lietter. mntle
Biturdny. The rnyp for nunllflcnt en
Milcdliy Rebert A. .nrdner. of Uil- -

.;.,, n(p nntlennt ehiinipien. with n

Tl that net n new nmaleur competitive
'rwl for Uie ceitrfp.

Otlicrs he were resaraed os nssuicd
of flunlilicatieii were W. II. Terrnncp,
of lEnslnnil : M A- - Gw f Phllndel-rhw- ;

Ilebhy .lone", of Atlanta; .T. G.
Andersen and .1. W. Hweetser, of New
Tork;.Tei-'- (Jiillfertl. the present elinin-We- n,

and Chick Evans, former title- -
MiltlncVIH ..... ( 1.

JIccntic "I 1 tic nan veaiiiPi cenni- -

tleiis the TeurnaniPiit Committee. In- -

i.terl the nmtpiiiiirtH that tliev mlclit
clean mini finm balln en the putting
rrcciu. and also te lift from embedded '

11..
H- - .,

UM
ti, .,.rm .. .

Three plejers Mituurew lretn liic,a""; """." "" .... .....i ....,...

. . . '..'"'l et tile IllX llllll UOCKeiimiry relieved I iieiimi; winiiiiis uum yjieuiKiuii
him. gicgnlleiinl this jnernlna at 15 nn.l

m,.p l(d te Unbiiiger after which Cleni field streets, 'lhc final meip wan
lliirikr-- cleaned the bases with a double. !Me.:i. Six runs in the inning for

ftv , . , , , , , Nntivfy ,)llt ,hc gllle ell i(.0 ns (,

competition Ilcruard Darwin, of-t-he

British team ; .lames D. Stnndish, of
Detroit, and Illcliard Ilickey, of At-lmt- n,

fcerrs for thirtj-- k lielea:
J. II. Itnie. PlttsburBh . ... .. S2 S2 tfl
11. Kl Stephenson. U'lticlientcr. . SI withdrew
C. L. lii!cell Trenten. N. J... S3 8(1 100
J. J. Ilea die l'hllndvlplila .. .71 SO 100
J. D. Kenneth Tulen. Okla . . Rl SO till

Sherman L'tlcn, N. Y. 7N 8S 1110
Iliimend .1 lliles. Chlcace ... Sil M 170
F, H Hest. New Yntk .... M S7 171
A T lliiflHnten fall UImt.. SO withdrew
Orll J. II Tellf. l.t Itlih team. 71 71 lis
tliritnr W W'hltn Xew Yerk., h" 7N Kir.

. II. tlnrtln'r. Iluffnle N. V. M S.I Hill
R. p. HoeUi. l'rev'dcm'P S3 S3 L'rtS
II II I let hill ii Lull hi n lv K't k'.lltt.

tl V M HI IV'"rtnci. eSimit Loit'en....:... 70 7ti
It., Johnsten, st P.uii si-- 74 i.vi ,

Ifcrbcrt Ja.iuej.Jlroekllne ,.. M S, Ids
'

HOLD IRISH GAMES

Northeast Field wll Be Scene of
Annual Activities

The annual Irish game", under the
inMitics of he Cue Ic Athletic Asm. I

ci.ilien. will be Iield en Nertlicast Field
Tnciitj-nliii- ii and Clearfield xt reefs.
this nflrnuwii. The Held evenis will
tart ut 1 P M. i

'J lie feiituip of the meet will be u
hurling - between t. Duhliu team
v. ,...-- . . .1,. , mi, i i,n- - .vnii mi ream, ei '

new letk. 'iius bc an intere-
sting mnteli, as It is the notional game
of Ireland, ,,

A (iiicllc fuetliall game between
natcrfeid, of Philadelphia, and Cerk,
of New Yerk, iiImi Is en tlie program.
hIeiik with ecr.ll and running
events.

There will lie dancing en special) v
erected ilatfuims ihroiiglieut the cnthediv.

'

FOUR CHAMPS IN RING I

Much Interest in Beut Between
Moere and Lynch

ili"'.1'1?", l',y' In'- '- Nept, I-hmIi

' ,,m'.k IJl'"'P-'.v- N ten -- 101111(1

"ParriiiK partners wns
feature attraction of Flevd

Mtxiliiunun.s Imxiiig piegrum en which
""ir
tfri.innii.l

(iiunpiiius appeared tedny. ...v.

'"""Te
Lynch

I.;...
ik r ;' ""' i'iMiiiii- evernc riianuiinii a n lenii nr i...t.. ..,.. .i.

t I.euisilh iw' j cars nue. Tnilnv'.
'lMii(m affair leaver the knockoutrente the only avenue for a Moere

The unusual ,Ty four champions
tVL n"1'' l,r"-''- "" f""- - the caiicelid

pTaT', !,'Pm,au "ln,cl1 which
McLtay icfiircd te permit.

Jther 1 arc Illlly Wells, wel- -
'iiwill.,? , .7.',nl,","1"1' of Cirt Uritalu,

laWj. "f Hnimiienil, I ml..
iIlL AVlla' tlw. mid-Bran- u

i'im- -' ?,ul hT.'-weigh- t.

. . ,V ""'' eilered as nn .opponent
firi IT',?". ..WJ" ..ircy. of

""" "'weigiit chain- -Heiinf iii,VSS. V .

JA'yi'' '"eiialninent was
round, en,.!, .ti, ,..".""

Kll",he i" '"""t.Njrtmn't
Iitk'l',,. ,

w,',i,!','i,',h would he. butXfl' Negro
eiie. T """ clUt ,lm,,("

5lVHn!!!1,aHI!0(ll!,',, t
htandard time.

MIDDLE STATEsEGATTA
SSI'd EV6nt8 Schedu' en Te-- J

Rowing Program at Baltimore
fm ,'." -i- wIiib crews
nc" toil, phi Vi ii V.. """"ling
fitenjr1 ''- --!''

' .'reWft;
Hi ii"n ,",,',. wliHi will be

I''11,';1''1 ll1" s'"-'n-i ""'Hlvcr. "UPer Pnttipscu
4'Flf I

'
i races ,,iii '" .. ,

,Jr''wii. l""l)lt'N' 'l'"lrplcl a,,,

Sunday Scar
trZ :,

fiWowbreok--
s .r,r-llt''- 1' Ward, t ,

HKKSJ"- - deinh i?,'' :Wi, ','. i..3. -- "'''

,iT'Wv.
II' tnirell It', iV wll''neil, 3

'AhiIuIkiii ,;,'' ' Mell.
Htuffelk I'll) V

Five Leading Hitters
in Each Majer League

fifth

Sherrlll

field

AMKMCAN LKAtltJK
,. , . . . A.M. R. r.c.

.411
Cettb. Drtreft ........ lid 0t 1M .aim
Jfkrr. Cleveland.. v lis 410 IB1 .371Hellmann, Detroit.. ... lis 4M'in:t ,3ftS

Tebln, St. Leuis.... 1S.1 J7 177 .338
NATIONAll.EAOUK

), A.M. It. P.C.
Ilernshr. HI. I.nnls.., 127 007 10H .30 1
Tlrrner, Pittsburgh,,, 5 330 123 .373
iirirnes, i iiicage :.., ill 40.1 14ft .3,13
.wanee. Is AOd 17 .3.1(1
Hollocher, Chicago,, , UO 802 177 .33.1

1U -

FtEISHER WINS, 3--
7,

ON HOMER BY NOLAN

z
Lefty -- Knocks Ball Over Fence

In Ninth inning, Break- -

ing Deadlbck

HEAVY HITTING BATTLE

Lefty Nelan's home-ru- n wallop ever
Iho right-fiel- d wnll scored Rebingcr
iiiivuii ei nun nuu gave r irierf7 vi,,t0 6 Uriilephm-- H.N morn

t'"" former'? flpl.l nt Twenty
ixtTi nn.l He?.l Mreetc

Xelnn's ilmtlt count came in lh
nn,n ,,, wth W(, out , bn,k
, , 7.7 Meatlleck.

nrldcHburc n first te dent he
nlntp. Ilnnferd seeipd in tlip pceiid.
Fleck filed te Scott. Charley llanferd
hit a homer ever the rlxht-flcl- il wall.

The Yarners cani'e back In their hdlf
and sentn qunrtPt of tallies acreis the
plate. Padgett walked. Suttin sacri-
ficed. Iticc tescd out DeiiRhcrty. Ilru-n-

also strolled. Ilajilnger singled,
scerlnR T'edgptt. Walker bounced a
hit off the right-fiel- d wall, IUII115 the
bases. -

McNeill singled, scoring Ttrttner and
ltnbingcr I.cft.v" Nelan nle wnlkcil.
Leslie new pitching for r.rldrsburg.
Scott walked, forcing in another run. (

The me team, ridded three mere In
ithpfiftli. Nelan tHiilcd.. .lehiuiy Scott- , ,.

l.i III,, nir ii,(ii(i. ifniiiii .r. ..in..
l'edgctt singled and enmc all thp war
home wlien Charley Ilii"ferd let the ball
slip through his leg
N The uptewners c 'ir-- e I imp" in
the sixth, llrnun h. .I iiml went te
second en n wild pi, i. ISutts Hied
out. Fleck walked. Ilnnferd singled,
filling the bases. Hlcp hit I'ndgett.
who get JJraun tlip plntP. Hukey
trliilcd te center, clearing the bases,

llults npejied the eighth for llrides- -'

burg wltli n "single. Fleck followed with
ii mie.li.isr lilew ami tlien lliinfunl
walked.' Ilriiner then wnlked liim-H- f

fame after Hnlilnger Itnil, ileuuleii.
Walker had sacrificed and McNeill Imd
tiled out in Zlhell.

nniDKsntute Kr.r:tsm;n
rlian rhflenWhlm'n.rf II (I 3 0 II liab'ser.lf 1 2 2 0 0

lirnttn. e s l e Xciid.rr.. t i n e ii
Hurts, lb 111 i e .Niiiaii.il. 2 in i e

t i n r e, i.. .... if i i n .i iihmi . i ii it i i,
itic.sii.'.. I 1 l 4 n i.ittfec'.. e e i e e ,

" S S :J I!.ifV n i e a
Lesiic.p.. e l e 1 e .Husk'h'.ii e e e e e '

7T
LM 12 0 Total tl N 27 13 0Jmri.. II 1 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 7 11 II

rieiancr.. 0 4 0 II 3 0 0 0 3 tl 8 0

VILLANOVA CANDIDATES
START WORK THIS WEEK

Allle Miller's Preteges Begin Prac-

tice Wednesday
Candidates for the Yillnneva football

team will start practice en the college
cridlreii en Wednesday when Conch

'.Mile Miller will leek ever the aspirants
for the firtt time. Practice has already
started for mine of the phi'crs who
have been In Ibis city for the last week,

lit Is believed that at len- -l

will be en hand by the end of
I lie W'PCK.

The opening game thl" ear will he
played with Maryland en September .10.
Four new teams have leen added to
the schedule. They are Hely Cress,
Dtiquesne, Maryland and Muhlenberg.

luinlcfipld will be strengthened by the
addition of several new players. Cur-re- u

Is expected te make the fullback
pest. Uercp. tlie regular luiiencK. win
! ... i..ie ., ,.n,. i'i..tie ineruu i nun. i vi uum,
Slrdevnu, O'llrien and Captain Crenln
will fight It out for the ether two posi-

tions.
Reliance Wants Grid Games

Th llellance A. A., of Pheenlxvllle,
eainea with flrM-cl.i- teainn, 145

peunda, away en Saturday and at home at
1'heenlxvlUn en Sunda. Addreaa Jehn 1.
Iielln. 215 Fianklln aienue, rheenlxvllle,
Ta,

Three Homers for Babe
llnltlmere. Md,. Sent. 4, nabs nuth made

three, auccesalve home rum In an exhlbl-He- n

same jesletday vlth the Third Cerns
Artnv Area lem. The Yankees iNen. 12

3 The .fray nlu la coached by Huck
HerVec. feKVier majoiseame etar.

Beets and Saddle

Menlch niiiv wakp up 'today in the
lllghwelglit llantlltnp, tlie fealuie ut
Belmont Park. 'I'he distance; is i. fin-lo- ngs

nnd Ills Mieed should held up ler
that distance. Careful and Thunderclap
cencedo weight te him.

Horses which seem best nt Belmont

are' First race. Hoyal Charlie. Cum
Sah, Valer; second (steeplechase),
Ards Peccant, Seunianghii ; third.
Duck's and Drakes. Peter Brown. Black
Menkey; fourth. Mervieb. Careful,
itaneee'as entry; fifth. Care Free,

fi'ealer; sixth, Kthucn, Run- -

iniuii. ruiiiiL-."-
.

The Day llanil.rap is .he ft.
lure at Churchill Downs, with R,,cK

minster as tlie outstanding chol.e of th
Held. Horses which srem best nrc

rne. Trenslate. .Icanne Bnwdiie,l ',... . ..nn,i. l.nekv ic in. Verlck
U iUKfini i r-- '."" ' ".'-V-' ."."Auntie Km: third, i.auy. e.

Spats; fourth. I'engee. Bebble
Slien. Charles Henry; fifth, Reckinln-ste- r.

Radie, Lady Madcap; sixth,
Punta Oerdn, Ten Sixty. Oul Oul;
seventh, Raider, Inquiry, Cut Up.

Blue Bennet Horses which seem
bfst are: First race, Ladv Luxury,
Icen'. Fair Lassie; second, Free State,
.Tlm Coffroth, Brlgnnnnj third, Mouette,
Kvn Seng, Derando; fourth, I'eter
I'luer; The NVphf-w- . Camouflage; fifth,
Lilt, Arendiil. Seth" sixth,
Ruby Crand: lTnrmonleus, Haiti - sev-

enth. Austral, Lucky Kate, Sans Picur
II.

Dtirferln Park First race, Lady
Felix. Lady llcerl, P. Meedy; second,
Tev Miss, Hlndenslan, Avien; third,
Colonel Murphy. Black Pat, F. 0, Cor-le- y;

fourth, Delhlraer, Commander
Celin, Tricks; fifth, Geerge Duncan,
Satin Moere, Brisk; sixth. Ring, Bet-slnd- s.

Firing Ferd; seventh, Reyallleu,
Fluaty, Frank Fegsrty,

t..i The line is virtually ii tin--. mi unr,
Li. .le'ucli.' It is ji.y that Pickett, Krelg. Crntty,

Wlii .lre,v ,
K' ,',n!, r" 0P,'(, et McCler.ia... Greeley. and Ilertr.-Mn- n

" ::.":.'?. .."."l." ,UI ler will form the first defense. The

vie- -
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AUTOMOBILES RACE

. UP PIKE'S PEAK

f -

Thousands of Summer Visitors
Watch Fourth Annual Clmb

at Colorado Springs'

TO BROADCAST RESULT

Colerado Springs. Cel., Sept. 4.
Mnrleen of the speediest rnclng corn in
the country faced the starter's Hag

nt 10 o'clock lhl morning In
Hip fourth n (muni running of lhc na-
tional li up Tike's Penis.

Thousands of summer visitors fe the
Pike's Ppnk rpglen get an early start
this morning for lliereurse. which ex-
tends for twelve mllps and 2200 feet up
the Pike's Peak nute highway, begin-
ning nt Hip stnrtlng line nt Crvstnl
Crrrk and en up te' the summit of the
peak.

With the machines getting away nt
Intervals, the race Is ex-

pected te bp fmlshpd by neon.,
.sews of the reult of the various

events will be broadcast ever the ceun-tt- y

from two radio stations nt the sum-
mit.

Following Is the list of entries :

KntCnr Driver Ne.
Mener SecM W. S. Itnlne...... 3
hf.',?x Hpcclnl atenn Hchullr. t... 1

Wills HI, Cln Ire amy Uease Humid
Drinker ,'.... "

Ilrondmeor Yellow D-- llirrv Mrllinen :i
Chevrolet Specnl Jlev W. llcaver". . . 1

Kft upeciai Art ll'lls i. i
Dodise iSnerinl H. T.. rhnnln, ,..'. 1!

Ilnlncs Speclfil Sam Jlnrcim '.'
Bed's Hprclal Wllllnm Jnjnr. 2
Stephen" Special Hnrry K, O'Hrlen.. .'
Oaah's Special It. O. Dnabach Z
FerdSpelliil N'etl Ilulleck t
Chevrolet Special At Uuthner ,.. 1

Ilevere Bpeclal E. U Hepper .1

I'arkard Special P. TV Abbett 3
Hudsen Special lnK rthlley... 3
Mencr Special Jerry Chamber 3
h'erd Special Hhernmn Graien ,. 1

Ferd Special decree D. Adamv ....... , 1

CONGREGATIONAL IS

EASY FOR NATIVITY

Si Runs in Fifth Clinch Mern-- t

ing Came for Uptown
Catholic Club

TONER WINNING HURLER, 9-- 3

The Nativity Catholic Club had little

vt re.
Congregational was first te score.

After two scoreless rounds Thompson,
third baseman, gave the Congregational
team :t rally in the third.

Thompson opened up the tliird by
belne safe en AVillsnian's error. In
trying le steal second. Thompson con
tliiiiml mi in llilrrl when litre m.nle

oer threw, the ball going Inte deep
flcl.l.

Itnberman thou came through in n
nliii h. knocking out a double, en which
blew Thompson trotted ever the pan.

Nativity came back with a pair of
markers in the fourth. O'Deiinell
tripled nnil lie stored en Dean's double
te right, the latter thou romping in en
Flanagan's twe-bagg- te tlie same
place.

In the next frame Nativity batted
Kalhnes out of the box. Kuess going
in as relief liilrler. O'Denncll. Dean,
Selbeld. Flanagan. White and Tener
each scored n run en live hits, including
four doubles.

Divlney's triple, followed bv Schnei-
der's single off Flanagan's glove, gac
the Congregational its run in
the sixthiT' "'.'. ..., ...n-.-

. .., .,..
i no viis i.B ..: ... .. iui. u,

game cainc In the eighth session. De- -

vlnncy leeicti en ii single nnu lie went
te sci'end en an Inliehl out. A long
single le center by Moeie sent

home.
Nativity added another run te Us

bunch in the ninth. Selbeld was hit
b.v a pitched ball and Flanagan follow-
ed with a single. On White's infield out
betli men advanced and Seibold sprinted
home en Tener's sactlllcc game.

A big crowd witnessed the-- gnme.
which was featured by a number of
two-bas- e hits as well as double plays.

NATIVITV KUNSINOTON
r h ii ii " CONUHKUATIUNAI.

Wstnan.es H1121 rha,e
Hhnrkpy.cf n 2 1 e Whlthan.lt e e l l e
O'Dtm'i.rf 2 1 1 0 tl Thein'n.ah 1 e e 2 0
Wills' n.s O 1 I 2 1 Haber'n.rf 0 3 3 10
Mrlnnls.lb 0 211 I 0 Haln'y.2b 1 !1 4 n 0
Uean.:h., 2 2 1 tl 0 .Moere.lb.. I 2 S O e
Selbeld, If. 2 2 1 0 e .Sihnel'r.cf. 0 0 4 0 0
naim'll,2h 13 2 2 0 ralheun.as I HIWhite.e... 110 3 n Tleman.c, 0 O 2 1 1
Timer. P.. . 10 0 3 0 Kalheaa.p., 0 0 0 0
Trey.p... 0 0 0 0 0 Hiiess.p... 0 0 0 0 0

"iirauicy, , u l u e u
Totals 0 10 27 15

Totals 3 10 27 15 1

Bradley hatted for Ilueia In the ninth.
Nathlty i 0 0020000 10Kens. Conisrcsntletial .00100101 03

Two-baa- e hits Sharkey. 4; llaherman.
2; Klnnaitan, 2: Dean, Celheld, White. Jlc.
tnnla, Three-ban- e hits O'Dnnnell, Devln-n-

Stelen bases Whlthan. Dean. Schneid-
er. Deuble pleya Devlnney te Calhoun te
Atoero, 2, Thompson te tlevinney te .Moere,
Devlnney te Moerei Ataberman te Calhoun
Htruckeut- - ny Knlhesa, ; by Tenei, 2.

lle en bulls Off Knlheas, 2; off Tener,
f en rtueHH. 3. lilt by pitched hall Hy
Knlhe (Dei'.n. Kelheld. O'Dnnnell and
Wlllsman); bv Ruesa (Helbeld), Umplrea
.sceu una i.iiiuey.

HOMERS HUrFpOUCE

Stewart and Lafferty Hit for Cir-

cuit for Monotype .

MONOTYTK Ar.TM'IIII,. POLICE
Shusder. lb. sirera. If.
llallmvan, . Hunter. Sit.
Trier, e, Newhall, a.
l.ane, Kb, (jurdlner. lh.
Stewart, rf. Mclnnls. 3b.
lJiffertT. if. llrewer, rf,
Mtiicee. 3b, lender, r,
rnmphell. If. llaebmaler, rf.
Van Hueleiv. p. I.er, it.

Heme nins featured the game between
All -- Philadelphia Police ami Mount pp.
which the former wen, 8-- nt thn old
Donevnn-Arjnstioii- g field. Forty-sevent- h

nnd Sl'ruce streets, tills morning.
Neither team scored In the first, but

eaeli came through with a marker in tlip
second, and in the third Monotype
socked out five runs.

Shusder started the rally with a sin-
gle nnd stele secenij. He scored en
Tyler's double. Lone singled, Tyler
taking, third. Stewart then elenned the
Sacks with a lift ever the left field fence.
Lafferty duplicated tlie feat.

PLAYElTsTARTs"rllOT

Pocomoke 8tar Is Roughly Handled
by Crowd and Arrested

laurel, Del., Sept. 4j McDonald,
Puceiimke's first baseman, started a Het
in ihe eighth Inning of today's gnine
with Laurel hern today when he
punched Umpire Derby, wiie'had xallrd
him out en a foul. -

The crowd rushed te the field and
mobbed McDenuld. He later 'was ar-
rested, after having been severely ban- -,

died by the crowd.
' , t i , .

AMERICAN,
f ....
B. '"av, Plfti ' jaM. j

Mf'-'7L- . "aEA JaV
BBBBBBBBr BK" P'av liBV ''. aV aBBBBfHP aV faT

' . WAiiMK 'T' aLV

JaPaaaHlmtSi SftKfUKrWPaim
aBiaHyJaaf W7 iLKBlH '" 1 HI

9aLLLLrlIaaMliaflHaHuUa&.9IHli
BBBBBBBWBTCHHaMaaHaVaMBrlWavMMVRM saaaaai jjjj 'jj wJiJwjcwrti..'"'4jMi JiWyiJ'iJwwiJ',,w

American athletes. 'en beard the Cunnrd liner Saenla arriving In New Yerk from Parli, wliepe they competed
In the first women's Olympic meet, which was. held In Pershing Augmt SO. Shown from left te right.
Itottem row Miss L. Voeihcci, Miss K. llarreclt, Miss S. Siiew, Mlfs N. Voerltecs and Miss L. Oodheld. Tep
row (left le right) Miss S. IleeUcr. coach; .Miss K. A gar. MlsJ Kllalclli Stelnc, Miss Camllle Sable, highest

scorer and .Miss K. Greene. Dr. .Stewart, coach.

NORTH PHILS BEAT

OUT LOGAN, 9 3

.
Errors Hurt Dande's Club in,

Morning Game Sand row

Hits Heme Run

STARS AFIELD

Errors h.v Loenn combined with some
healthy slupring gave .North Phil'lcs n
victory nt Fourth and Wingohecking
streets this morning. Tlie'finnl figures
were 0-.- ,

On lilts tlie two clubs Merc tied.
but Legnn committed a linlf dozen or- - ;

rers, and this contributed largely te
their downfall.

The feature of the battle was a
great one-hand- catcli by Stelirer. He
snared n hard-hi- t liner while running
with his back te thp ball. Anether fea-

ture was n homer by Handrew in the
fourth inning. There was no one en
base nt the time. )

Hay Srltmder was en the hill op-
posed le llhiek. The L'.gnnlles w'ere
blankid in the opening session. Sun-- j
strum doubled. Magnum sacrificed.
McShnne fanned. Cnshmnn walked in-

tent ieiinlly ami F.vc greliiidcd eul te
young.

The Phils tallied a trio of runs in
their half. O'Keefe strolled. While,
cot nn Infield slnsrle. Carter slnsled.
scoring O'Keefe. On" a short passed '

ball. White was out stealing third.
Yeung doubled le left, scoring Carte
lllack was caught off second, but Ma- - i

grnnn tnrew wllil te tliinl ami Yeung
scored. Sandrow fanned and Mnuger
Hied nut te Casliman,
NOHT1I FJIIM.1RS I.OUAN A. A.

h ii ii e Sunii'iii.i i. 2 3 n e n
O'Krefe.Sli 11111 .Mi'Kr'in.e". 1 12 2 2
White. as.. 0 13 11 .l'Shaiie.3li 0 1 3 n 2Cjrter.ef. 1 1 3 II 1 f'neh'n.lb. miljill II
Yeiiiik.IIn 1 I II 0 1 Kvnns.ir. . e II (Ml n

2 1 II 1 II??.. 1 1
3 A '. e i ii

Aloere,.r&rf 0 2 7 10 itnbrrta.tr. e 2 ii e e
rtelf'der.rt 1 e 0 (I e !Uck,i. ll e l 3 e
smith. c. n e i e .

stelnader.p 2 1 0 I n Tetalis .3 tl 21 110
Totals. ..0 027 Oft

r h o a
North Phillies ... 3 1 3 0 3 2 0 0 x a 0 3
Legan A. A 0 0 0 0 2 0 tl 0 1 3 'J 0

HILLDALE WINNER

IN WORNING GAME

ikn.j.. a d m iji I

vtiiBaii rv e a, ui uiuiaiiajiu- -
,

llS, U..DV COCOre Ot tlO 10 e

at Darby I

"Dec" Sykes returned te Iho twirling
stnff of the Hilldele Club in this morn-
ing's game and besides pitching mnstcii.i
ball, practically wen his own game,
when he singled in the seventh Inning.
'ending home the tying and winning ,

runs.
lie was also accorded sensational

support both in tlie field and en the
offense, pnrllctilniiv en the part of
Snntep and Geerge Johnsen, who clout-
ed out home runs, tlip former having
one In the second Inning ever tlie cen-
ter Held fence, the latter hittiifg his
twenty-secon- d in the seventh with two .

men en the bases, the ball speeding te
right center, and by fat legging Geerge
made a home run. Hilldnle winning
the first game of the series from Ben
Tayler's A. B. C. Indianapolis Club
by the score of 0 te 2.

Ben's hireling could nel fathom the
sheets of Sykes when lilts meant runs,
the sixth nnd seventh innings being ex-

ceptions, triples being the main factor
In scoring the runs. Charleston nnd
Blackmen encli having tripled 111 iIiem
innings.

Brlggs. Geerge Johnsen Clark
cnen mined en scnsntiena I iiunniii;l,'i,l!,,il
running catches, the former ending the
gnme with n circus catch, falling as he
speared the ball, but holding en te the,
same ;

TOTH FAILS IN SWIM

Bosten Merman Collapses Within
Six Miles of Calais

Dever, Sept. 4. Charles Teth, of
Bosten, who started Saturday evening
in an attempt to swim the English
Channel from Dever te the French
shore, had te give up early yester-
day, after having been In the water for
11 hours and 10 minutes,

Teth was taken from the wnter
shortly before 0 o'clock nt a point four-
teen miles off the Kngllsii const. His
managers nsscrt he wus in geed condi-
tion.

Tlie sea was choppy and the tem-
perature of the, water wbb fiS degrees
Fahrenheit, The weather was clear,
but a high wind was blowing.

Nertvegian Athlete Sets
World's Pele Vault Mark

Copenhagen, Sept. 4. The world's
record for tlie pole vault was broken of

In the Copenhagen Stadium yester-
day by Heff, the Norwegian athlete,
who, lieaicd the bar for 4 meters 12
centimeters, or approximately l.'l
feet' l inches. Tlie pievieus record nf
In this event was made In 11)20 at
Iho Olympic gumes nt Antwerp by If
F. K. Fobs, 'an American, , who
vaulted 4 meters 0 centimeters, or
13 feet.fl lticb.es.

'ii

GIRL, RETURN HOME

.BbCbBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

TO

STOHRER

Runs Scored for Week i

, , In Three Big Leagues

Tin.i, i.K(it'i:W S. M. T. XV. T. S. T'l
a ii r. ..

1 H S .. II
n n i ft 41.

te II ..
3 3 10 7

3 13 4 ,.
I'! . a

I .. 7

41
13

(Inelnnntl., 17 37
llrnekljn 0 37 i

1 I 'riilrnrn.
New
ri.iiiu.

Yerk, h -- a i

- "
A.Mi;nic.N LTieur.

S. l. W. T. P. T'l
Atlilellrs... 10 .1 0 1! 30
St. IyillU,, I II II a as

hllflge.. . . 7 1 111 II 20
New Yerk.. ft 3 j I Si I

a a ii,!?;&".;. 3 7 2 1

Vt'aairten i i 1:1

Detroit. I 1, 12

JNTKKNATIONAI. l.KAtiUI' 1

M. T AV. T. i T'l
JO 3 i J,IJ'0;;. 0 10 It

iiitlmere.'. 10 I a 43
. . 8 8 J3 J"

ft X 7
iViMiiVMrr.'T tl 3 32
Terento,.!, K H JSiNewark.... 0 3 JI

SPHAS BLANKED
I.

BY SHANAHAN 1-
-0

t

I

Big Crowd Sees Downtown and

West Philly Teams Stage
Slashing Came

- -

MAM Ml UnMAN!" AGAINSTI VANN

The Seuth Philly Hebrews anil. Slum -

nhan met before one of the largest
crowds of the season nt Forty-eight- h i

and Hrewu streets this morning and the
fans were rewarded with one of thp best
giimi'l played by the teams nil sea son.

Walter Manning was en the hill for
S;V1P I,11"""1""1, ,,,",!'1 ," I,p ns opposed

by Venn. pitchers were. In wen
derful form niul I lie tinnl score wn
1 te 0 in favor of Shennhan.

Shanahnn only secured seven hits off
Vnnn. while Manning's delivery was
nicked for eight hingles1. The single
run of the gamp came in the second
when Ilelfrleh ileuhled and scored en
a twe-bagg- b.v Manning, he thus
wen Ids own game.

Tiie teams battled for tlip nevt scen
Innings wllln ill a m ere.

SHANAH N SPII S
h n n e l ll 0rule, as', n ii :i :, n i.edli'ir.sa n n 2 3 n

lri nil. Ml. It Ii t t II I'll iml II. it t.i; ..r V ,';,.""" . .'.

f,K"n.r"Vt ii n n n ii ,,.,.,. --
. ii T ! -

" irricn.nt) i :i t -. e num. an. n ii 2 i n
Hault. c. 0, I .. Slinena. rf 0 l ii ii
iiriuir n ii " ii ii " " inn, p
Howe, lb 0 113 ll ii Metir'n. If (1 n .. J; j;,
.Mann'e. p u l l 3 e Kravltz, if n n l e

Total.. 1 7 27 in n Total . 0 S 24 It 0

R. II. K.
Snhaa ... ii i) a a n e n n e e s (i
Shanahan ll I 0 'I 0 0 0 0 0 1 7 0

FRANK KRAMER HOOTED

Decision as Referee in Debut Meets1
With Disapproval'

Newark, Sept. I. Frank L. Kramer. '

who retiretl fiem cycling about a month
age. made his bow as. referee of the
bicycle races at the Velodreme jester- -
ilnv nnil nt'flii In. i mill) lint Giiliuf.. ,1...
,.,.in,.ni r.,.,u. i. i,nt,i i,i .i'i!.Ill.v... .111-- II Iiw ....u.vi, ...f. IIL'l.llUII
when lie disqualified Orlande Plani in it
three-cornere- d match lace and ,.,..,.'
Ihe race te Willie Spencer. Ray Tateu
nnisncu mini.

The race was nt one mile bents, the
best two out of thice. Kramer's de-
cision came In the third bent after
Pinnl nnd Spencer had each taken a
hrat. Planl wen, with Spencer just
beating Knteu for second plnee.

Kramer disqualified Piani for
Swltcililll- - linth S!npn(.pr nnr ,in
hip inst turn or the last lap. Tim (p-an- d

,',MVV,,I nr'P,'nre.l te be a just one. but
Jiuil hooted. Km- -

" ""."",1.. . . ...
.. ,IlinU ,lflI tl.rk Inn.. ..III. ...!!.in. ii. .n. in,- - .nil--

, nun .i tllllllaid, "I can't pleise eiery eile. I ruled
me way i saw tlie who, winch 1 think r
was jut."

--t- -
MFRHHAWTVII I i: filiniT i

TOSSERS WIN TITLE

Capture South Jersey Honors by
Easy Win Over Pitman

Quoit pitchers roprePiiting the
Quoit Club wen the Seuth

Jersey championship en Saturday, when
they defeated the strong aggregation
from Pitman b.v the scen of 10SS te
77!.

In winning the t linnipiniishlp. Mer- -
ciiiiiiiiiiic Mise captured tin .Mctr.ger
frepnj emblematic of (he title. The
contest was one. of best ever staged
by Merchantviile. Their pitchers were
never in ucuer form. They get off in
the lend and seemed te get better as they
went along. Pitman never had a chance,
although they tried hard te nvcrcome
the large lead of their opponents.

Joe Wcldcman and .lasper Lund
proved the best scorers. This pair
turned in a perfect nf 1.10 points
for Merchantviile, with Willinm Watsen
and Drew MeMantis net far behind with
141. Richmond nnd Hewitt, with n total

145 points, worn best for Pitman,

Rain Halts Grand Circuit
Hiirtferil, ('nun., firm ( rtnlii today

rained pestpiinrnient ef the epeninu of thellraiiil Circuit laiea at Charier Oak Park,
..Vih ""' --J,,u '"'niuriiil nursA I

fei 2.0H trotters, will lie laced te.
iiiuiriiiv, J'etcr .viannlim world's champion
jotter, also vv II atnrt te beat two mlnuteatrack cendltluna are fa vel able.

KOl'THKRN ASROCIATION
Near Orleans, SiDlrmliurham. ,
Mobile. Al AtUnta,, I,
rhstlanoesa, Si Ne.hville.'s.
MemPhla. Ii I.lttU Hek 0 (1m lnnlna.

VX-&- wWTiWtM Wmm 'ft MMSmff9 WI1
a

ATHLETES

&

MmK7''
Stadium

GLOUCESTER BEATS

CAMDEN CITY. Hi
Seuth Jersey Baseball Teams

Clash in-Fi- rst of Cham-

pionship

i

Series

2000 FANS SEE GAME

Cnptnin
Glemrslpi- - V 1 for time, theitpli

'local team smng a big surprise bv
ihniiding tlie Camden Cltv nine a
reverse here this morning before 2000
people, it was the first game of n
"" scries te iioterminc tnc
Chnmtlleilsllhl nf Cnmilnn fniinlv I,.. " " x.vu..,.. ,

ItlOllCOStOr Unil rvmtncl lit. c.nr. I

ill!: two .In iiln,1i nCtnf tlm
I '.unden aggregation had taken the lend
in their half of the final session. 1 1 was
Hex Held's blew which nvnr the win- - !

nlmr tnllv. I

The came was hMilr cxcltliif

te

i

t

""

throughout. lend ', Webb
fifth, p'raw them the

it In nn.l took it tlf
only (e in : ;

chukker Mien
fit.efi'KSTKPr h e a e 2l 12 4 1 I

" ii ? Vll l''""''"! "l--'. I n e
it e s n n V . i e turned

tlapii. if 2 0 1 e n 1 n ii nratlefhet lit rnvA
! 7 s ,', ni B;r,e'.rrf ii ii e

Yates. e n 4 n 0 Jtl.cert. as I O 2 (1 fl
3I n i3it jrick'n,p e n i v

inenina, p n l e t e

Totals. lhc

hut
cither 1 her-- e nr

One out when hlnnlnnrun
i . 2 e e n e e e l 2 5

juieucester

GOULD .u'"5r lF.r. IN

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT

Has Wen Four Matches Resrea-tle- n

.sTAMllMJ ok Till: PI.AVKRS
I.. P.O. I.. P.C.(eulit. . I II 1.000 Russell. ,. ; 2 .500

Heckler . 3 I ,7BffTallev. . .13Peril. , .1 1 .ISO 1 .1 ,?sn
I ,7ftOMaren. . . 1 4 .200

lllrei. . 2 Z .500 0 3 .000

h. Gould is still undefeated in tiie
pocket billinrd tournament new in
progress at Hecreatien

He holds lindlsputed
sinu ei place n it It lour victories.
Three in n for spcnml nlncn r.n.li
with tin pi tiiumplis

.
jitul one defeat.

! iiney uelclier. Mncent and IVrri.
tJ.nilil nl .is made a high mn

liiirtA, which s t tic icaillus sceic for
tl.. ci1(. te the nlaier

consecutive run. IIew-- s
ever, he is tied in ince b.v Willie

Twe mutches will played tenighl in
the tournament Vincent oppose
Hamilton and Mnieu will take en
Clarke.

TRAPSHOOTERS ARE BUSY

Gunnersjfcn This Section Have
Holiday Program'

This afleiueiiu will be u busv one in
tlie leinl and subuiban trapshnetinc
world. The ijunker city c.iin whih will
stage a big sheet the Maple Greve

Penn dun Club, of N"r.-- '"held a Laber Day sheet
ycr the Jeflerseiiville traps, three

''!ai'!"'a P" ' "' A et

6HOOI uiree events.
i lie West Colllngsweod Red nnd Gun

Cluu, of v est Collingsvveod, . J.,
held its opening sheet the
this addition te tl"
initial sheet tlie season, this event
will mark the opening tlm

.grounds, but recently d
niriiiiiii is iiiincipaicii event,

The Springs Gun Club will
eiien n three-da- y tournament

inee;..!- - iniiis nett
cinse en allernoen.
1,p1'1 ,en ,,lm? ,la'v" l,rrV,""s

'.?... ',,,' '' " "' A'"lantic City, it will preliminary the
world - A most
"vp I'Rram Jias been provided

i

P. M OAMKS
MONTOOMKRT COl'NTY

I.ansdale at Doleste.vn. Perkasle at
s.t

J'lllLADHLPIUV Sl'HL'nilAN llARUFi
Hotbern nt Pert Washlncten Ulenlds atM.cllulc, AthlMiiirnu hi

.N'livrn pi:xN li:ahli:
Wehlun nt W'llleiv Orme, Amhler at(,leiisfe Oiclaml at i

DHLAWAUK COUNTT LKACCK
Media nt Cliften Cliften A, A.at CelUusdalii,

at Deverly .it Mcdferd,at Burlington.
lNDKPKNDKNT OAMKS

Burllnslen at Bartram Park,
street and avenue,

Coniireiratlennl at Nativity.
and Ontario atreets.

Htenehurst a,t Brethers, n p
Matrhner P. C. t Hadden Heights,
.North Penn at Pitman. N J.Colonial Ic Cream at Haletn, N. J,Penced nt C. C , 1'rent andToiler
Houthwestern at Dicks A C Krent nndPeitep slicets,
eini A A at Nelaseme Trent andPuller streets

firemen at VVcnla Club.rniu street nnd Olne nienue
A A nt l'ux Clmse

I'nlnii A. at t.eiran A. A L'lRhlcentliand lleckland alreeta.
MDiint'D nt Ajl.Phlladelnhla Police.

Kerty-elcht- h and Walnut streets.Druedlng Brethers, at Audubon.
A. H. I J. at Darby. ,
Seuth Phtllv Hebrews at North PhilllaaFeurih and Wmsohecklnr straats. .at Slrawbrldga t, Clethltr,

Hlxtr-aecen- and Walnut streeU,

Baseball Game Delayed
While Crowd Finds Scats

Pillsbtirgh, rjept. There have,

bern a million different ajcasens for
dclnylng ball games trifles ns
cloudbursts, w'et grounds, riots,
etc., but it Is left for the Pitts-
burgh lJuccnneers fe win the
derbv with a new one.

The starting of this morning's
with the Leuis Cardinals

was delayed bccaue of seating the
crowd.

I'rebnbly some enthusiastic fans
wanted te roost In that section of
the field where Max Carey is went

ream; 'or perhaps they preferred
the cool shade of the dugout.

"tinnic dclnjcd while seating
crowd."

That's n winner 1

HELBURNE Fl R

LEADS FLAMINGO!

Holds 6-- 0 Advantage at End
.. '

First Half National
.

"010
I

TEAMS PLAY FVST GAME

Ttiiinseti. N. .1.. Sept.
burnc and tennis met tlii

fTnenilng in tlie first elimination eh
the national open pole championship

tournament, which will end Saturday.
The American Orange County team

and the four, will meet
afternoon. Shelburnc led at tlie end
the first half. (5 goals 'te (I.

horseback, since his Injury. Twe
Arjentlninns. Jack Nelsen and .lehn
Milef.
.Leuis one the Argen- -

"'""" ''i'i"""-'- i "i i ria- -
nlnge, Knst pin Ing 2. Coeloy .", andt 'mice back. Tlie Flamingoes started

off with a rush and Knst mniln n ilnr.
in" tr-- ler Kl. but missed Webb's
I'",- - '"en turned the ball down the

" "I,u ftieuunril scored the goal
for the Shclbiirnes. ' Kast and NpIseu
...,.1. the bull down the field for a trv nt

:::xVenr fTs,ied,mn,'e' "ut ",c Argentine
m'sjf":,

Shelburne. :i; Flaminge, 0.
hli.irti scnnimncinir mnrkeil tlm ..in.

:.,,'" K01". J s eilileii witen

i.ciuieni missed a long try for goal by
tlinn a feet when pln.v was re

suiiied. A FlniuTnge thrust hj-- j'nst nnd
ji'isen uieiiieniniily put Shclliurne en

the defensive. Imt pretty combination
piny seen gave the Shclbiirnes another--,

seai. Mtr.iwuriugp Stoddard
made another just before the period
ended. y

Score Shelbiirue Flaminge,

INTERLEAGUE CRICKET
AT MERION C. C. TODAY

Associated Clubs Oppose Interstate
Aii-aia- Team

Harry Helmes uns back
.1.. Sin.ii 'IMietat rcfciee the first

llm
rnnii ilm

nnf

Camden took tlie In Wielburne goal, but and
the first and was tied In the lest bridge turned

the- eighth in uc,l rang.
ninth, lese out the closing S'Ore .Mielhurne. 1 Flaminge. 0.
frame. In the Sieddurd

CASiw:.v city f';V1er,,l .f' beautiful pas fretp Webb,
Aiis'h. 2 he great American r. Webb.

WIlicTA "f, " Cln, followed1itS' A't another score. Prince back
II n'mn!ii.r.r drive the. n.nl nml Vnl.

t
Ur'n. ei

riesTt T0,a,, eyi71l,li'if of the tliird period in front of

Stoddard's mount fell, withoutjury rl.l-- r

was acetel.
ainui'n

2- -0

at
Academy

W. W.

,550
Hamilton

rnncent. 3
Clarke

the itilliard
Acudeiuy. posses.

nrsi
are lie

ate
of

prize elTcied
niukingithc lu--i

tills
Uecliler.

be
will

j3

ever
trans. J lie
rlM2w will

with
Pi',?5n""'

wirn

will
of

afternoon. In
of

also of
acquired.

uig nir ine
Mendew

eve.r tlie
I'eini lliursilny. te

ft.uuriiay rieln
'l10 .te tlie

be te
famous classic. nttra-t-

St.

it "

wa,
ittnulns

I.HAOUB
Am-

bler. Cunshehnckeii feuderinn

VVyndmuur

.Wjttlsen.

Heights,

LKAHUB
Reebllns- - Delante.Palmyra

I'lfty.feurth
Klmwoed

Kenalngten
Iielgrade

Lit

Columbia

HIILUIe.

Hhanahan

4.

brown

of;
111

4. The

inn
of

this
of

umpired.
Nelsen, of

.e. ler

J" lirst

eh

scoring.

0,

H.
net

Us

Army

League

flir .lhi
0,'""",""'"i'"".?i'v,,aL.

.,J,lu"n "-a-

,Javl!' ,fl1,.,1,.?.,',f.?.T,, 'I"."'!- -

N.''Ye-- ,.l"

I""?. wl,h vrer!'' fp,l

CrlNTJtAUnURLINOTON

Ptirrrn

such

game

back

tennis- -

imitcl.

XcwYerk

Keasbv

sIli'f'tK,

thiee-gum- c series
ami espected that Interstate

will p,,t ,,p considerably
stinnger battle then they Mid thetirt

The Interstate llne-u- ji has four 'stars
""iRh-Amerlcn- n Cricket Club.while the local team drawn from'

Philadelphia and FrankfordCricket Clubs.

STAGE IRISH

uae,,c Ainienc Association Holds
Meet pi.m

The annual Iil.--h enineB
d'aelle Atl',.;.. v....

elation, staged Northeast Field
'lvycntv-iilnt- h' and Clearfield strec sibis

r meet hurl

Omaha Sells Twe Players
nf0,,hli,tN?,, ST'" Th" Omaha

I.eneiie has llenrvManual!, outfielder,
Club ..nilen.il ..rctrnVni
"...iiMinin trvChicago jeVh plnjer,retort the spring

ndri.fBrrr,a,rVe.,S0Uth VM'M- - "read
liaehararha liesler

limitigten llacharachsilmlneten Thetnaa,
ttichmend Cllants I'leinher Twenty- -

nrrii sireeis.Professionals Peei.. (.Jni,I'eit) .,,....'.
llurlliiBleii Hsitram P.irk. i'ift5.stieet nnd IJImwoed avenu.i

"rln''"1' eon,!!Church lane.
Moereatown aiants .Mount, Carinel"reemviied Callisius. tJUtr.flfUlstreet and Ihanen avenue.

CA.MDKN

Er?8l0t7e"er Ca,nden Clt'. t Thrd
.Mohawk Black Sex,

Linden AlWtsrs. ,Elav.i;rh,a2,i,hlL"lndVe,r;

Vlctrl Professionals, rhiladelnhl.
ft'Jlt.:1 liUck S0X' Keur,h Ja'spe'r

Ninth nnd Kv.rett streets
Atlaniin Parl'

.5eL1"d. W'hltinaii Park Nerrl..Sheridan street.
Msrchantvllle Olants Tnelfil. ni''iea.

neiciils
Mnlchner I ininuen, Hadden
Anieilran Bridge Mount llelhDelalr Peiisukn.Houth Camden

(o.enlal Cream

rhi$&8isr' 'a,rl"
Beltnenl Camden All.m.r.National
Tubllc Service, Camd.n.. Cellna.

Schedule of Today' s fyittle League
and Independent Baseball Games

("ii
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LANSDOWNE TENNIS

Enters Semi-Fin- al Round by
Defeating David Meade in

Straight Sets

WEISSLER IS VICTOR

Culver Ileyd today advanced tim
iseinl-fin- round In the annual
.tennis tournament thn chnnmlen- -
(shlp of held llie court"
of the Lnnsdowne Playground, when
lip defeated David Mcode straight

I sets. 0-- 2,

Tlie opening gamr went deuce
many times that the spectators lest
count. Heyil. iiewever. finally put
le end by making couple of beau-- (
tiful placement shot, and then easily

nut initial
The opening gnme the second sol.

'was a repetition of tlie tlie in-- !
Itinl frame. went deuce sir

ltin.es. willi Heyd emerging tlie wln- -
Inlng end. JJejd (hen tools, three of

x1'.'"" ncxt fl,r snmes pleyed and
gamps.

,Irr" Meade put up rally and
ihc next four gamps, giving him a
I lead games. Meade ilien worked

lliis way within point of rlr- -
lery, netted tlie fall. Heyil rallied
this time, and, nftcr three hard-foug- ht

games, wen (he and match.
Anether Interesting match that

between Albert Welssler and Piere-Itichard-

tlie intermediate class, with
thp fermsr hclni? returned the winner,

i. ".

The boys played the first
games of the opening set nnd spilt

the first six gnmes. After that, how-
ever. was easy for Hichartls,
stepped out and the set.

Hichnrds went through tlie second set
like wildfire, leading opponent

games. Here Weissler staged
comeback, wen the next six games
strnlght and when Hlchards
lest control of the ball.

Ttiehards wild the third set
and Weisler had cny time.

INTKHMKniATlT SINGLES
Hasea wen default from. Ixu!Farren.

Matheir O'Donnell defeated Heward Brum.
Walter Celllnirs wen default fromllebert Adnm.
Walter Celllnss defeated William Jacksea,

0--

"iTC1 W'elaslcr defeated Pelrce Itlchards,
.ICNIOn .SINOLKS

TulNcr Hejil defeated Daild Meade,

.IL'NIOP. DOl'RI.K.O
William ilrade and Rebert Abbe defeated.Jee Hutten Jee Conard,
Clement Waller defeated Irwin.

SCOTTISH SOCCER STAR
WITH WEST PHILA. F. C.

Alex Millar, of Petershill Club, te
Spert Celers of New Team

Tlie West Philadelphia F. C. which
has entered a team the First Division
of tlie Allied Soccer League, with head-
quarters the Mackey grounds
Ferty-ninl- li and Spruce an-

nounces the acquisition of player who
will doubt be heard from seen as the
reason is under way.

lie Is Alex Millar, forinetly center'
forward of the Peicrshlll Club, et he
Scottish Junier League. Millar has
consistently declined professional effrr.
He lias only been this city few
weeks, coming directly from Scotland,
although he spent some time Canaan
seeral years holds record
of 100 goals single season.

Among ethers who have signed with
West Phils nrc Smith, of Vis-

cose, rated of the leading center
halfbacks this section, n'nd Teut
Scully, speedy outside right who

The Associated Cricket Clubs I 'or time witli lingessing. was
Philadelphia, are plnving crack ren- -
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ieseiitntivi-- s of the' Interstate Cricket l("lim rlrcsenting the Scottish Array
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West Philadelphia F. C. 0211 Litch
field street, or phone Woedinnd 201)0 It
any day this week for an interview.

BELFIELD HANDS LACING
TO WILDWOOD TEAM

Germantewners Defeat Frankford
.Rivals by 11 te 3 Score

nui.I-'IKI.- WILDWOODrheae rhnaeWIIk'en.3h 3 1 1 ll e I'annlnc.lf 1 1 n 0 0
T.Wlah 2b 2 2 3 II 0 Dla.'end.3b 0 0 13 1
.1 .ihu'rt.e 2 13 0 0 I'nt.as. 0 a 2 3 2
Hulme.es 2 1 1 2 e t'larey.rf e 0 3 0 e
t'unrei.lb. ll 012 e 1 noenenct e 0 2 0 0
Kauff'an.lf O 2 2 O e Kent 2h ll 1 2 3 O
rtetter.cf 114 0 1 matter, lb 0 Oil n n
T Shu'rt.rf 1 1 1 O e itesn.r. 110 0 0araham.p. 0 0 0 1 0 A Waluh.n 10 0 2 e

Tetnla.. 11 0 27 9 2 Totals 3 3 27 11 S
selfleld ... 3 0 0 0 3 11 1 4 0 H u 2

Wlldnoed.. O 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 3 0
1'mnlres Adams and Van Zandt.
Twe-baa- e hits Canning- Kaufman, Three,

base hit J !hubrt. Heme run Walah.
Struck out Ily A Walsh, fl; by Graham. .1.
liases en balla Off Walah. fl: off llmhim.
8. Deuble plajs Wilkinson and Conreyi
Kent and Siatterv. Passert bal Vess. Dm.
plres Adama and Van Zant

The Belfield A. A. and Wlldvvoe.l
tenm met at DIttmnn and AYakellng
snoots litis morning and tlie German-tewner- s

wen by the score of II te Jl,
Tlie feattiie of the game was a home

inn ly "Dec" Walsh In the eighth in-
ning with Ihe bases leaded.

itiilield sceied three In the lr,'"vv- - .,,, Hdwoed's twirler, walked tll
lirst tliree Halters. Shubert n triple
scored three runs.

Wildvvoetl camp back and M'ered two
in the third. Walsh wXb safe en an
error Canning doubled, scoring Walsh,
('.inning stele (bird ami scored en Dia-
mond's sacrifice fly te left.

Belfield Increased Its lend in the fifth
by tliree runs en a (lock of sin-
gles and lensp playing en thn pntt qf
the Wildvvoetl players.

Wlldwoed get nnether In Its half of
the liming. Vess singled nnd slide sec-
ond. Up went te liiiid en u wild pitch
ni.il MS) red en Cunning's sacrifice lly
to right.

CHAMPIONS BEATEN

Athletic Center Bews te Lighthouse
Junier Swimmers

The Athletic Recreation Center's
swimming team, which wen tbe city
recreation title, was defeated by th
Lighthouse Beys' Club junior swim-
mers in the former's tank, J!9 te 21.

Summary ;
d dash Wen hv PiihtfnAr.t t i.k...

house, second Peter. Llzhtheuser eilril.
Webstsr. Athletic

d daali-'lvp- n hv Tayler, Athlell
"7Ln,n,'1 W custer wMhiiiicj tliird. Carrel
villi vnrr"iy Divine jv en hv Kclinl-- r, Alhtellrtsereml Murnn, Lighthouse! third. Munn.
Alliieiic

Atli'.elli' Center forfeited plunge te Light.
house.
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